Global warming has become a major issue all over the world. Noting the carbon dioxide emissions as a main contributor to global warming, we studied on the methods to reduce the life cycle building carbon emissions. Green Building Certification Criteria(GBCC) has been implemented since 2002 in Korea, but it doesn't estimate the quantities of the CO2 emissions. Therefore, we studied the ways to implement the CO2 emissions in quantity to GBCC.
Introduction

Study background and purpose
With the continuation potential is being raised as an issue for the alternative solution methods of global warming, the carbon emissions are being noted as the direct cause for the global warming. Various strategies are being studied in multiple aspects to reduce the buildings' life cycle carbon emissions.
Diverse systems are introduced domestically for its realization, of which the green building approval system is being implemented in 7 different use categories including the office buildings. Among them the office building cases are 311(16.51%) cases out of pre-approval 1,884 cases, 137 cases(12.74%) out of the approved 1,075 cases; they are showing relatively small ratios compared to the community residences or school facilities. For the lately modified green buildings and their related systems, the control for the office buildings beyond a certain size are under growing regulations, while the larger sized office buildings are to pass the green building approval.
However, most office buildings approved as the green buildings are noted for its excessive consumption, whose carbon emission level is also presumed high. However, there are no quantitative evaluation items prepared for the carbon emissions and not enough evaluation strategies as the approval standards for the present green buildings.
And not enough precedence studies to evaluate the office buildings' life cycle carbon emissions.
Thus, we realized the necessity of this study and approached with extracting the itemized preponderance through the detailed and itemized analysis of the green
building approval performances, to analyze the carbon emissions related items within the approval system, ultimately to examine the current systems' innate problems.
The study purpose is to propose the assessment and the necessity to introduce the green building approval system for the life cycle carbon emissions of the representative office buildings through quantitative evaluation.
study method and range
We analyzed the approval performances of the green building approval systems that are currently implemented domestically, examining the office buildings' current conditions of the green building approval. Also, among the respective detailed standards of the green building approval standards, we examined and analyzed the carbon emission life cycle evaluation and its related evaluation items. We investigated the energy consumption reality of the major office buildings in the operation stage and analyzed the current conditions and the problems of the office buildings' energy consumption, with S city hall in Kyunggi province in particular, which is currently being noted for its energy consumption related issues; and examined the evaluation results of the green building approval and implemented the life cycle carbon emissions assesment.
related precedence study
Yu, Su-hoon and one other (2002) conducted a study on the evaluation categorization system and evaluation item development for the office buildings' green propensity assesment.. 1) Chung, Young-hwang and 3 others(2007) conducted a study on the evaluation items for the office buildings through the green building approval cases.. 2) Mun, Misun and 3 others (2012) conducted a study on the energy sector improvement strategies of the office green building approval system. They analyzed the energy performance index achieved points and the renewable energy installation ratio with the office buildings as the subjects to evaluate their energy sectors and to propose the improvement strategies for the green building approval energy sector. 3) Likewise, the related precedence study has pointed out the different characteristics between the big office buildings and the general office buildings and the necessity for their improvement, but not for its carbon emissions related issues. Also, there are virtually no theories on the quantitative assessment methods for the building carbon emissions and their related precedence studies. 
The current condition analysis and review in the office building green approval
Among the existing approval grades, the best grades, 5) , the current approval grades 6) the number of the best (green grade1) and 2nd best (green grade 2) grade approval cases, among the pre-approval buildings 109 cases out of the grade identifiable 7) 284 cases, 38.38%, among the approval buildings 36 cases out of the grade identifiable 121 cases, 29.75%.
As in Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 , the green in approval cases are growing every year, for which there are clearly shown growing approval cases of the gross building area 30,000㎡ and beyond: in the pre-approval stage 36.27%, in the approval stage 48.76%.
For the past 5 years big office buildings approval cases are in growing notwithstanding the construction repression. This is because the approval process for the big office buildings are institutionally obligated. Among the office buildings for which per sector evaluation scores are identifiable, there are approval 136 cases in the pre-approval stage and the approval stage in 2011, per sector is shown in Fig 6, 88 cases in the preapproval stage and the approval stage.
As we can see in the Fig. 5 . 2006 approval standard office building approval average score, in the items other than the land use sector and the ecological environment sector, the average scores are spread evenly. The land use sector and the ecological environment sector do not reach 50% in the sector score ratio achieved. In the Fig. 6 . 2010 approval standard office building approval score average shows relatively high average scores in the traffic sector, material and resources sector, energy sector, interior environment sector but still low in the land use sector and the ecological environment sector. We can see the preponderance even severer than before. The major scores per approval sector are in general focused on the sector with low construction cost. In ISO/TS 21929-1 Framework, they define the building In the UNEP lead common carbon metrics, the global standards are defined on the life cycle carbon emissions evaluation, and the life cycle evaluations are proposed in the following 5 sectors in the big framework of environmental footprint. 
approval system, with the scoring ratio about 60%. However, there is no knowing whether the scoring within the energy sector in such green building approval system relates to the carbon emissions related items scoring.
The carbon emissions related item analysis result
Also, there are carbon emission related evaluation items in the green building approval system but the carbon emission reduction methods are not showing up in surface. Although there exist the carbon emission related evaluation items, the quantitative evaluation items of the carbon emissions are nonexistent. With the evaluation score alone, there is no knowing in the carbon emissions amount, big or small, in the current green building approval system. Table. 2: 8) Among them S-city hall building consumed the 2nd most per area used amount energy, which achieved the 2nd best grade in 2004 green building pre-approval; and the K district office marked the 4th in per area used amount energy consumption, but achieved the 2nd best grade in 2005 green building pre-approval. Table. 3. S-city hall building was assessed below standard in the building energy efficiency grade and achieved in 2009 green building 2nd best grade.
Likewise, some buildings, although achieving the 2nd best grade in the green building approval system, are assessed as energy over-consumption buildings in the operation stage energy consumption reality investigation. This means that there is some revision to be made in the green building approval system operation stage energy consumption evaluation, also becoming a factor to lower the credibility in the green building approval system. We need a quantitative evaluation item to identify the energy use amount with.
We intend to select a representative case public government building in energy over-consumption, and at the same time achieved the top grades in the green approval grades, to evaluate the carbon emissions quantitative analysis. 
Ranking
The representative case selection
S-city hall building in Kyunggido was built in October, 2009. It achieved the 2nd best grade in Nov. 2009 in the green building approval system. However, as in Table. 3, the 1st stage per area energy consumption amount is 603.3kWh/㎡, hardly reaching the building's energy efficiency grade 5 grade. Also, the carbon emission related item scored 31.36 out of total score 45, with the ratio 69.7% . The carbon emissions related evaluation item scores are shown in Table 5 . The operation stage energy consumption related sector is the energy sector with the total 3 evaluation items. S-city hall building scores per item are shown in Table 6 . Each index's consumption unit source and the carbon unit source are in Table 7 .(life cycle 40 years) 
The carbon emissions from the energy consumption per operation stage use
The consum ption unit calculation for the energy consumption index carbon emissions used the 2012 standard S-city hall building energy use amount measurement data. The carbon emissions analysis per operation stage use energy consumption is shown in Table 8 . the big carbon emissions is because the electricity is the major energy source.
-At present S-city hall building is using both the electricity and the district cooling and heating for the A/C energy source. The reason there are less carbon em issions com pared to the lightingventilation-the other sector is because of the use of the district cooling and heating. The carbon emissions of the district cooling and heating is less than that of electricity.
We can see in Table 8 In Fig. 9 it appeared that the energy consumption sector 71.81%, material production sector 19.24%, solid waste sector 1.58%, water resource 0.52%, carbon cancelling sector 6.85%. The sector that takes up the most of the life cycle carbon emissions turns out to be the energy consumption sector.
conclusion
When the S-city hall buildings' carbon emission results are assessed with 40 year life span, the part with the most carbon emissions is at the operation stage energy consumption. Also, among the operation stage energy consumptions, per energy use amount carbon emission quotient was used to find that the electricity use produce the most carbon emission amount.
In case of the S-city hall building, most of the energy use amount is provided from the electricity. In order to reduce the carbon emissions, while the energy use amount reduction itself can be a way, another way to do it is to change the energy source to the lower carbon emission quotient.
result
result summary
In this study we reviewed the domestic green building approval system approval current condition, with the office buildings current approval condition in particular. Also, we categorized and analyzed the carbon emissions related evaluation items within the green building approval standard, 
The study limitations and the follow-up study plan
In this study we took one office building that received the green building approval as a case study. 
